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No. 1996-197

AN ACT

HB 2617

Amendingthe act of October 28, 1966 (1stSp.Sess.,P.L.55, No.7),entitled “An act
defining, regulating and relating to retail installment contractsfor all goods and
servicesexcept certain motor vehiclesand home improvements; prescribing the
requirements of such contractsand limitations on the enforcement thereof; and
providing remedies and penalties,” further providing for installment contract
service charges and installment account service charges and for the minimum
service charge.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 501 and 904 of the act of October28, 1966 (1st
Sp.Sess.,P.L.55,No.7), knownas theGoodsand ServicesInstallmentSales
Act, amendedMarch25, 1982(P.L.199,No.68)andreenactedMay 27, 1994
(P.L.253,No.39),areamendedto read:

Section 501. (a) A sellermay,inaretailinstallmentcontract,contractfor
and, if socontractedfor, the holder thereofmay charge,receiveandcollect
aservicechargemeasuredfor aperiodbetweenthedateof suchcontractand
the duedateof the last installmentandcalculatedfor thatperiod according
to theactuarialmethodof computationor by applicationof theUnitedStates
rule at aratewhich [doesnot exceedthe equivalentof eighteenpercent
(18%) simple interestperannum,] is agreed upon by the seller or holder
and the buyer.

(b) Notwithstandingtheratesprovidedfor in this section,no issuerof a
credit cardprimarily engagedas a selleror distributorof gasolineshall be
permittedto charge,receiveor collect a service chargein excessof fifteen
percent(15%) simpleinterestper annumon unpaidbalances.

(b.1) Notwithstanding the rates providedfor in this section, no bailoror
lessor of goods shall be permitted to charge, receive or collect a service
charge in excess of eighteen percent (18%) simple interest per annum on
unpaid balances in a contract under which the bailee or lessee: (1) agrees
to pay as compensation foruse of the goodsa sum substantially equivalent
to or in excess of the value of the goods; and (2) has an option to become
the owner of the goods for no additional or nominal additional
consideration. This subsection shall not apply to a rental-purchase
agreement as defined in 42 Pa,C.S. § 6902 (relating to definitions).

(c) A minimumservice chargeof [seventycents(7O~)1fifty cents (50~t)
per month may be madefor each month if the servicechargeso computed
is lessthanthat amount;suchminimum servicechargemay beimposedfor
a minimum period of six months.
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Section904. Subjectto theotherprovisionsof this article, the seller or
holderof a retail installmentaccountmay charge,receiveand collect the
servicechargeauthorizedby thisact. Theservicechargeshall not exceedthe
following ratescomputedon theoutstandingbalancesfrom month to month:

(a) On theoutstandingbalance,[oneandone-halfpercent(1 1/2%)per
monthja rate which is agreed upon by the seller or holder and the buyer.

(b) A minimum servicechargeof [seventycents(7O~)]fjfty cents (50(t)
permonth may be madefor eachmonthif the servicechargeso computed
is less thanthatamount;suchminimum servicechargemay be imposedfor
aminimum period of six months.

(b.1) Notwithstandingthe rateprovidedfor in clause(a), no issuerof a
credit cardprimarily engagedas a selleror distributorof gasolineshall be
permittedto charge,receiveor collect a service chargein excessof fifteen
percent(15%) simple interestper annumon unpaidbalances.

(b.2) Notwithstanding the rates provided for in clause (a), no bailer or
lessor of goods shall be permitted to charge, receive or collect a service
charge in excess of eighteen percent (18%) simple interest per annum on
unpaid balances in a contract under which the bailee or lessee: (1) agrees
to pay as compensation for use of the goods a sum substantially- eqitivalent
to or in excess of the value of the goods; and (2) has an option to become
the owner of the goods for no additional or nominal additional
consideration. This clause shall not apply to a rental-purchase agreement
as defined in 42 Pa.C.S. § 6902 (relating to definitions).

(c) Theservicechargemaybecomputedon a scheduleof fixed amounts
if as so computedit is appliedto all amountsof outstandingbalancesequal
to the fixed amountminusa differentialof not more than five dollars($5),
providedthatit is alsoapplied to all amountsof outstandingbalancesequal
to the fixed amountplus at least the samedifferential.

Section2. Section904.2of theact,reenactedandamendedJuly 11, 1989
(P.L.573,No.57)and May 27, 1994 (P1.253,No.39),is amendedto read:

Section904.2. (a) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof thisact, there
shallbeno limitation on therateof theservicechargeimposedin connection
with retail installment accounts issued to buyers domiciled outside
Pennsylvaniaby a seller or holder of a retail installmentaccountwho is
otherwisesubject to this section: Providedfurther, That the rate of such
servicecharge shall be set forth in writing anddeliveredto the buyer. In
determiningwhetherabuyeris domiciledin Pennsylvania,aselleror holder
of a retail installmentaccountmay conclusivelyassumethat suchbuyeris
domiciled outsidePennsylvaniaif the seller or holder hasnot mailed any
solicitationto thebuyerataPennsylvaniaresidentialaddress,hasnotentered
intoaretail installmentaccountwith thebuyerpursuantto apersonalmeeting
at an office of the selleror holder in Pennsylvaniaanddoes not mail the
buyermonthly billing statementsto a Pennsylvaniaresidentialaddress.
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(b) The Secretaryof Banking shall report annually to the General
Assembly on the impact of subsection(a) upon the availability of retail
installmentaccountsin Pennsylvania.

[(c) Subsection(a) of this sectionshallexpire July 1, 1998, unless
extendedby statute.Subsection(b) of thissectionshallexpire three(3)
yearsfrom February26, 1988,unlessextendedby statute,]

Section3. Section904.3of the act is repealed.
Section4, This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The20th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


